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Abstract 
Bandung is a historical city which inherits many architectural heritages, including Gedung Sate as the office for 
West Java Governor. Development of Gedung Sate area are moving from widening the building’s wings, the 
Gazebo field, up to the Monument of West Java People’s Struggle; altogether in one axis toward Mount 
Tangkuban Parahu to become an urban icon in Bandung. As monumental buildings and landscape, proper 
lighting design concept is required in order to support visual performance and comfort around the area during 
nighttime. 
In this research, field measurements were conducted to map the existing lighting condition around the axis of 
Gedung Sate - Monument of West Java People’s Struggle. Subjective opinions from people at the area were also 
submitted by questionnaires. These data were considered as input for designing the lighting concept. 
Some ideas applied to develop the most suitable lighting concept for the area are constructing the imaginary 
axis, by arranging lighting installment in a linear path from south to north. Light emmiting diodes (LED) will be 
used at most to achieve the needs for color effect, energy efficiency, as well as long lifetime. Some decorative 
road lamps and pathway lamps will use HIT type, while underwater lamps in pond area will use MR 16 type, 
combined with LED to get the desired effect of color changing. From questionnaires regarding the new lighting 
design concept, 95% felt satisfy with the simulation result and 80% agreed if the design is implemented at the 
site area. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Bandung is a historical city in Indonesia which inherits many architectural heritages, including Gedung Sate 
as the office for West Java Governor. Development of Gedung Sate as an urban icon in Bandung area are 
moving from widening the building’s wings, northward to the Gazebo field, up to the Monument of West Java 
People’s Struggle; altogether in one imaginary axis toward Mount Tangkuban Parahu at the northern part of the 
city. Nowadays, total area of the site is approximately 130,000 m2. 

As monumental heritage buildings and landscape, Gedung Sate and the nearby area should be able to be 
enjoyed as public place as well as tourism object, by the citizens. This objective still has not been fully achieved 
today, particularly during nighttime. In order to support visual performance and comfort around the area at 
night, proper lighting design concept is required. 

In this research, lighting landscape at Gedung Sate and Monument of West Java People’s Struggle will be 
redesigned, altogether in a motivation to bring beautification in Bandung City. It is expected that this research 
will mark the beginning of lighting redesign in the entire area of Bandung City. 
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Figure 1. Map of the axis of Gedung Sate – Monument of West Java People’s Struggle 

 

2. ARCHITECTURAL CONCEPT 
Gedung Sate (Satay Building) is a four storey building, built by the Dutch colonial in 1920, originally 

designed to be the future office for Dutch Indies Government. Since 1980, it became the municipal office for 
West Java Province Government. Designed by Ir. J. Gerber, a Dutch architect, its front façade is heading exactly 
toward Mount Tangkuban Parahu which is located at northern part of Bandung City.  
 On the other side, Monument of West Java People’s Struggle was built in 1985 by local landscape architect 
and artist, Ir. H Slamet Wirasonjaya and Drs. Sunaryo. This monument was built to commemorate values of 
culture and fighting spirit of the people of West Java. [1], [2] 

The Gedung Sate – Monument of West Java People’s Struggle site area consists of 3 different zones, i.e.: 
1. Gazebo field; for recreation and sport, as well as official ceremony at certain occasion.  
2. Boulevard area and water fountain features; for recreation and pedestrians pathway.  
3. Monument area; as the axis end, as well as tourism object. 

The entire area originally designed to construct a single imaginary axis from Gedung Sate at south toward 
Mount Tangkuban Parahu at north of the city. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Front view of Gedung Sate (left) and Monument of West Java People’s Struggle (right) 
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3.  DATA SURVEYS 
Prior to redesign the lighting concept, primary data were collected to give some information about existing 

condition and subjective preferences from the citizens. The used methods were: 
- Visual survey/observation and field measurement at the site area. 
- Subjective survey with the citizens at the site area. 
 
3.1. Observation and Field Measurement  
 Visual observation at the site area showed that the existing landscape condition is significantly different 
with the original design concept, not only from architectural aspect (e.g. addition of gates and fence on the 
boulevard perimeter), but also from sociological one (e.g. existence of temporary food stalls almost everywhere 
at the area).  
 During nighttime, the concept of imaginary axis between Gedung Sate – Monument of West Java People’s 
Struggle are poorly visualized, since there are no proper lighting installation which supports the idea. Many 
lamps around the area are damaged, stolen, or simply cannot work. 
 Based on field measurement of lighting level and luminance around the site area during nighttime, it was 
found that the existing lighting conditions is very poor, far below the required minimum criteria, which is about 
30 lux on pedestrian area and 100 lux on area of focus or interest [3]. The results is tabulated in Table 1 as 
follows. 
 

Table 1. Existing lighting condition at the site area 

Area Lighting level 
(lux) 

Luminance 
(cd/m2) 

Gazebo field 0.03 ~ 0.66 0.11 ~ 0.66 
Boulevard area 0.03 ~ 1.17 0.14 ~ 1.41 
Monument area 0.02 ~ 0.82 0.12 ~ 0.52 

 
 On-site observation also gave data of existing lighting specifications and installments throughout the area, 
as tabulated in Table 2. 
 

Table 2. Existing lighting specifications and installments 

Area Lamp Quantity Load (W) Total (W) 

Gazebo field SON 8 100   800 
SON 7 150 1050 

Boulevard area 

CFL 96 18 1728 
SON 4 250 1000 
SON 2 100   200 
SON 2 150   300 

Monument area CFL 93 18 1674 
SON 4 250 1000 

Total of load (W) 7752 
 
 
3.2. Subjective Survey 

Subjective responses from the citizens were gathered by interviewing and/or giving questionnaires which 
mainly asked about their opinions regarding the existing lighting condition, the awareness of axis concept 
between the two landmarks, as well as their suggestions for the development of the site area. 50 sets of question- 
naires were given to random people, such as pedestrians, merchants, students, road users, and building 
occupants nearby the site area.  

In general, 90% of the respondents felt the area were dark or very dark. 57% of the respondents said that the 
existing landscape design was not good, 36% did not feel comfortable while doing their activity, and 66% 
wanted some wider space throughout the site area. On average, the respondents suggested some more lighting 
exposure at the monument area, as well as at the pedestrian pathways. Improvement on security and relocation 
of the food and merchant stalls were also expected. 

These survey results support the needs for a new lighting design at the area. Proper lighting installment will 
give enough brightness for the citizens to do their nighttime activity without any feelings of insecure. Landscape 
lighting improvement will also result in a wider perception of the space. 
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4.  LIGHTING DESIGN 
Gedung Sate – Monument of West Java People’s Struggle site area is expected to bear the function of city’s 

park, supporting the function of education, recreation, and information of a historical and monumental land-
mark. Therefore, exterior lighting design should improve the landscape concept so that the site area might be 
enjoyed not only during daytime, but also in the evening. The design should be able to interpret concept of 
‘nowadays’, ‘up-to-date’, and ‘pleasantness’ as symbols of ‘present time’; which straightly connects ‘past time’ 
(Gedung Sate) and ‘future time’ (Mount Tangkuban Parahu). 
 To construct the imaginary axis, lighting installment will be arranged in a linear path from south to north. 
Monument of West Java People’s Struggle will be the end of the axis, therefore should be appear contrast from 
its surrounding background. The monument will then be exposed by applying some projector LED floodlights 
aiming to the center, and by giving step lights at northern and southern steps of the monument. 

In this design, most high pressure sodium (SON) and compact flourescent lamps (CFL) are replaced by 
light emmiting diodes (LED) to achieve the needs for color effect, energy efficiency, as well as long lifetime (up 
to 50,000 hours). Some decorative road lamps and pathway lamps will use HIT type, while underwater lamps in 
pond area will use MR 16 type, combined with LED to get the desired effect of color changing.  

Recessed uplights will be placed next to each palm trees, creating accent and constructing visual guidance 
along the axis. Hidden downward lamps will be applied on hardscape details (park and pond perimeters, under 
bench), in order to give some feelings of control ability. Instead of general diffuse, full cutoff armatures will be 
used for road luminaires to reduce effect of light pollution. 

On the Gazebo field, 68 blue-color marker LED will be installed upward. These installments will create 
some calm accents on the field, even though will not give high lighting level on the surface, since the field area 
is usually vacant during nighttime. 
 

Table 3. Designed lighting specifications and installments 

Area Armature Lamp Quantity Load (W) Total (W) 

Gazebo field 

Road Light  HIT-CRI 12 150 1800 
Step Light HB LED 20 60 1200 
Step Light HB LED 30 90 2700 
Up Light QT LED 2 35     70 

Marker LED SMD LED (blue) 68 5.8      394.4 

Boulevard area 

Road Light  HIT-CRI 61 150 9150 
Road Light  HIT-CRI 48 35 1680 

MR16 MR16 8 50   400 
Underwater LED 3 × LUXEON 8 12     96 
Cont. Flexitube LED Length 49 15.6      764.4 

Recessed Uplight PAR 38 174 80    13920 

Monument area 

Road Light  HIT-CRI 20 150  3000 
Road Light  HIT-CRI 48 35 1680 

Recessed Uplight PAR 38 28 80 2240 
Cont. Flexitube LED Length 69 15.6    1076.4 
Projector LED 6 × LED 35 27   945 

Step Light 10 × HB LED 44 6   264 
Total of load (W)  41380.2 

 

 Lighting control system will be combined between automatic and manual. Automatic control system will be 
applied daily from 06.00 pm to 12.00 midnight, while manual one will be applied by grouping of lamps. Several 
lamps might be switched off during nighttime, depends on the situation, in order to reduce electricity.  
 Even though total of load for the entire lighting installment is quite high, it will be compensated by the very 
long lifetime of LED. Should each LED turns on daily for six hours only, the lamps replacement will happen 
only once in every 22 years. LED also has its own advantage; i.e. high luminous efficiency, ability to produce 
color effect, compact and/or flexible shape, as well as maintenance easiness. 
 

5.  SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 After finishing the concept, computer simulations were done to evaluate the design. Using AutoCAD 2004® 
and 3dsMax R9® programs, 2-dimensional and 3-dimensional images of the site area might be seen visually. 
Figure 3 and 4 displays the 2-D and 3-D rendered images of the site area, particularly at the monument area, 
boulevard area, and Gazebo field. 
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Figure 3. 2-D lighting plan view of (a) monument area, (b) boulevard area, and (c) Gazebo field 
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Figure 4. 3-D rendered image view toward monument area 

   
 To evaluate lighting parameters, DIALux 4.7® program was applied. Based on simulation, lighting level on 
the ground could be improved up to 150 lux with average of 30 lux on boulevard and monument area, high 
enough to meet the standard criteria. The minimum level is found on the field area, since no direct light reach 
the surface. The maximum level is found on the monument area, near the projected floodlights. Details are 
tabulated in Table 4. 
 

Table 4. Comparison between existing and designed lighting level at the site area 

Area Existing lighting level (lux) Simulated lighting level (lux) 
Gazebo field 0.03 ~ 0.66 0 ~ 75 
Boulevard area 0.03 ~ 1.17 5 ~ 100 
Monument area 0.02 ~ 0.82 5 ~ 150 

 

Simulated luminance values throughout the area are within 0 ~ 20 cd/m2. These levels of brightness might 
assist the site visitors to recognize the area surface and to visualize the imaginary axis from Gedung Sate toward 
Monument of West Java People’s Struggle. The minimum value is found on the field area, since no direct light 
reach the surface. The maximum level is found on the pedestrian area under road luminaires. Details are 
tabulated in Table 5. 
 

Table 5. Comparison between existing and designed luminance value at the site area 

Area Existing luminance (cd/m2) Simulated luminance (cd/m2) 
Gazebo field 0.11 ~ 0.60 0 ~ 5 
Boulevard area 0.14 ~ 1.41 1 ~ 20 
Monument area 0.12 ~ 0.52 1 ~ 15 

 
To give final judgments, questionnaires were given to 20 respondents, asking their opinion about the new 

lighting design concept, based on the rendered image. In general, 95% of the respondents felt satisfy with the 
simulation result and 80% agreed if the design is implemented at the site area. 
 
6.  CONCLUSION 
 The objective of Gedung Sate – Monument of West Java People’s Struggle site area as public place and 
historical tourism object still has not been fully achieved today, particularly during nighttime. This situation 
mainly happens because of the poor lighting installment throughout the area.  
 Based on the observation and surveys, lighting condition at Gedung Sate – Monument of West Java 
People’s Struggle site area (0.02 ~ 0.66 lux) was not good enough to meet minimum criteria for public and/or 
pedestrian area at nighttime. Most citizens in the site area were also not satisfied with the existing lighting 
condition and felt the area was too dark. 
 In order to construct the imaginary axis, lighting installment will be arranged in a linear path from south to 
north. LED will be used at most to achieve the needs for color effect, energy efficiency, as well as long lifetime. 
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Some decorative road lamps and pathway lamps will use HIT type, while underwater lamps in pond area will 
use MR 16 type, also combined with LED to get the desired effect of color changing. 

After being redesigned by simulation, lighting level on the ground could be improved up to 150 lux with 
average of 30 lux on boulevard and monument area. Luminance values throughout the area might increase up to 
20 cd/m2. From questionnaires regarding the new lighting design concept, 95% felt satisfy with the simulation 
result and 80% agreed if the design is implemented at the site area. 
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